
A  P R O G R E S S IV E  R E P U B L IC A N  N E W S P A P E R  D EVO TED  T O  T H E  U P B U IU M N C  OH A M E R IC A N  HO>V. S A M ,  a M W IIC a X IN D U STR IE S / .

BURLING TO N. A LA M A N C E  CO UNTY, N O RTH  CARO LINA, F R ID A Y , f i P R IL  2ND . 1915.

Mr.

M l, J .  f .  MUHRAY’S BODY FOUNB.
C. Brown Cox Left Wednesday 
Evening to bring the Body home 
and Will Probably Reach here 
Tomorrow, if so the Body Will 
Not Doubt Be Buried Sunday. 
The Finding of the Body Is A  
Great Relief to Friends and the 
i amiiy /‘Was Held in High 
Esteem” and A  Splendid Bus - 
ness Man

TROUBLES M U LT IPLY .

, beer* made to  secure an adequate
W ith  the .finding o f the Dody ; ventilation o f  the interiors o f 

uf Murray yesterday morning the , During surface
at GuP Shoal, North Carolina, operations the air is drawn in
the last 'j- -1' "  o f  the ex- f rom outside. When traveling
plosion on board the gasoline subnierged the heated atmos-
yacht -Juiia, which sank m x am- phere 0f  the engine and tne ex- jwent clown yesterday, to be with I Chief, Pineviiie 
lico Sound on the morning o f haled ajr  Qf  the crew is drawn the stricken ones. Friends here

L ittl Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Cates o f  FrankHnton
Suffers Accident.
News was received in the city 

Monday o f the serious burning 
o f the two-year-old daughter. 
Sarah, o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Cates o f  Frank linton and also 
the severe burning o f Mrs. Cates, 
the mother, in her efforts to ex
tinguish the flames. No details 
are obtainable other than that 
the child's clothing caught fire 
and it was seriously burned be
fore the flames could be extin
guished, and that the physicians 
hold out small hope o f its re
covery. Mrs. Cates was also 
burned about the hands in her 
endeavor to rescue the litt le  one, 
and she is suffering very  much 
from  the burns. Miss Bertha 
Cates went down to  Franklinton 
Monday afternoon and Mrs. 
Petty, mother o f Mrs. Cates,

EASTER A T  W H ITSETT. A f  TH E  EPISCOPAL CHURCH repaired. A  certa in  brightijes - 
0 covered her suffering and whe

Special Easter Services. An- she was cornered by question.- 
nounced. Concluding Lecture she always smiled. A t  all time i 

I on' “ L ife  o f Christ.”  she appeared, very certain o f  he-
i Today being Good Friday, ability to explain, 

been g iv e n  d u r in g  thejihere was services at 10 :30 A . I Briefly she reviewed her meet-

(Special to State Dispatch.) 
Below will be found the pro- < 

grammes in full fo r  the two! 
Junior Debates which fo r  years 
have

at tlie residence Sunday at 3 P. j “ Dear B ig Boy:— You can’t engaged in foreign trade,”  de 
M., and the body will be placed; ;;r.agine how proud and happy 'feated the representatives from
in the city cemetery. !I am to have a dear big boy like.Graham in Burlington; Cordelia

Eaister season. These attract M,. lasting one hour. From ing with “ OUver”  in West fifty- 
large crowds each year. Inoon until 3 P. M „ the threer ninth Street on October 17, a fter

Saturday, April 3, 1915, 8 P. hour devotional service where which he appeared at her home. 
M.— A  S een eon th e  Battlefield all were at liberty to go and She inferred he was a colle*?' 
— G. W. Taylor, Whitsett, N. C ; come any time during these man because he wore what sh«> 
Old Age— C. W. Garrett, Liber- hours. thought were college pins,
ty,. N . C. ; Sunday morning there will be Two Queer College Pins.

Debate— Query, “ Resolved, special Kaster music at the 11: “ I  asked him what college the 
That Capital Punishment Should o'clock service followed by the pins representeed and he said 
Be Abolished.”  Holy Communion. one was a W ater Department

Affirmative— J. M. Clapp/ Ins'-ead o f morning Sunday pin and the other a Department 
Whitsett, N. C., M. L . Shepherd, school there will be the usual o f Street Cleaning pin,”  she re- 
Burlington, N. C. Negative— C. Easter celebration, Sunday at 4 lated merrily. “ He wanted me 
F. Garrett, Liberty, N. C.. C. H. P. M., to which all are most to go with him to New Haven 
Coble, Burlington, N . C. cordially invited as well as to the next day, but I  refused. So

Officers— W. \\\ Pegg, Presi- the services just mentidned. he said, ‘L e t ’s go to the coun
dent, Guilford College, N. C., H. On Easter Monday there wiii try,’ and we went to Plainfield. 
J. Joyce. Secretary, Mayodan, N. be an egg hunt at/ Piedmont “ I  was foolish, I know, but J
C. Park in the morning, where couldn’t resist him. He was the

Marshals— Elmore Potts, there will be baseball, races and most fascinating man I  ever 
N. C,* N. V* Viiiious met.'’

R iggs, Moriah. Ni C., H. M. The concluding lecture on the “ How did you make the mis- 
Clapp, Whitsett,’ N. C„ J. “ L ife  o f Christ”  was given on take o f thinking James W. Os- 
A . McLean, Gibsonville, N. C. last Sunday and Monday night borne was Oliver?”
C. G. Somers, Burlington, N. C. which proved the most impres- ‘-James W. Osborne is the Jiv- 

HIGH SCHOOL D EBATE, j Music by Whitsett Concert sive -of all, and included “ The ing double o f Oliver Osborne,”  
In the triangular debate with | band. Last Supper,”  “ Betrayal,”  Cruei- she replied. District Attorney

the high schools o f Graham and! Monday, April 5, 1915— De- fixion,”  “ Resurrection” and many Marshall said she never said any 
Chapel Hill, held on March 26th, jelamations, Americanism— J. F. scenes prior to ending with the such thing to him.

were “Then Oliver Osbome said he 
be- lived at a hotel. I went there to 

Martin, Benbow, N. C. fo r e  Good Friday and Easter, look fo r him and asked the he»d-
Debate— Querry “ Resolved, These were really sermons in waiter. He said that no Oliver 

That the Legislation o f the pictures and pronounced by Osborne lived there, but that 
Federal Government Should bo many as the best interpretations James W. Osborne often was in. 
Shaped Toward the Gradual they had ever heard as well as He also told me James W . Os- 
Abandoimiei.t o f the Protective the most simple and entertain- borne belonged to the N. Y. 
Tariff." ing. It  is hoped they wil! either Athletic Club. I  often had

Affirmative—C. K. Fitzgerald, be repeated or something simi- thought Oliver belonged to an

hope that both w ill recover from 
tbeir injuries.

January i d , has been recovered 0jj- through ventilators which 
Keeper John Allen Midgett o f pass ;t through various filtering, 
liu ll Shoal station, coasjt guard oxygenating and cooling devices, 
service, reported to J. r . New- -af t er  which it  is returned to the 
som, observer in charge o f the jnterior and is fit to be breathed 
Cape Henry Weather Bureau, agajn,
that the body o f Mr. Murray had , _________________ _

been found on the sound shore jan zer Note to Her “ D ear'the representatives o f the Bur-j Herring. Lumberton, N. C., “ Ascension,”  ali o f which a 
near his station. Identification Big Boy” . jlington High School won both jvalue o f Reputation—M. Z . especially appropriate just
was made positive by finding on xhi.s is the text o f the letter ends o f the debate. Sam Bason' 
the body an initialed watch foi> ^ te d  October 24, 1S14, which and Nina Ingle arguing the af- 
and signet, ring. Mr. Murray Tanxer wrote to “ Oliver O s-; firmative o f the question, “ Re- 
was a prominent banker o f  borne”  and which in some man-!solved. That the United States 
Burlington, N . C.— Va Pilot. ner g0t  into the hands o f James [ should adopt the policy o f sub- 

A  funeral service will be held Osbome. isidizing its merchant marine

;you care fo r  me. Yes, boy, fjCox. and Hobart Steele, defend-,Burlington, N. C.
Whitsett,. N. C., C. L. Garrison, Lu* given in the future, and the athletic club, he was so big and

Negative—  m to r  already has in contempla- athletic.
How Does Submarine Command- s,jre ,j0 enjoy your company and ' ing the negative side, won a jc .  C. Dusenbury, ToddviHe, S. tion some missionary stones. “ Lied tc Me Lots o f Times.’' 

er See Enemy? hope it w ill continue so fo rever.! unanimous decision o f the judges iC., L. S. Elkins, Elkton, N. C. The church was most ela- “ He lied to me lots o f times.
The commander o f a suij',W ii !  it, to y ?  in Chapel Hill. By winning! Officers— F. C. Mendenhall, borately decorated last Sunday once he pretty nearly gave him-

marine observes what is going, “ You don’t know how I m issed; both sides o f the question the j President, Clemmons, N. C., A. with palms, which former com- self .-.way. He said he had an 
on at the surface by means o f you honey, fo r 1 haven’t been debaters from the Burlington | C. Long, Secretary, Nashville, municant, Hall Isley, so kindly office downtown. Every time 1 
the periscope, but when that is a bit happy since I last saw you. j High School are entitled to goj Marshals—-S. F. Garrison, sent from Jacksonville, Fla. His wrote to Janies W. Osborne at 
aubmerg-ea lie scos Ana i  wsint you to be true to me ana j to Ciiapei Hiii and compete f o r , Chief, Ear?!$j*tW: N .C ., N. 0. brother remembered the church the N. Y. Athletic Club, Oliver
i f  lie moves his vessel while us-; tnIRt me. fo r I have given up ’ the Aycock Cap given by th f j E d w ton . Goldsboro, N. (J., W. this way three years ago oa would apptar at hut
ii*g the pciiacope iie icuvcs a [every thought o f thc doctor and ;Debating Koeieties of the Uni- Old:., ” inc, Vs.. Ar=^-;,~. Nunea. -i'a-im Sunday. A fter the night he never would let me.talk about 
white flake on the water, which j haven’t seen him since I niet I versity. Holguin, Cuba, W. B. Savage, service the paims v\ei-e ui»U &u
exposes him to the enemy. lyou. I will do anything you! ----------------------  Corapeake, N. C. ed to the congregation.

However, the periscope is Want me to  do, for I  love y o u , Easier Services at The Christiun! --------------------- •----------------------
sometimes o f a length about i&n(j w jjj a]j jn ;T;V power to ! Church,
seventeen feet— to give partial ;make you happy •
sa fe ty ; as when the tip onlyj "Hm-t the poor boy the other; Appropriate Easter services

w ill be given in the Christian 
church Sunday morning mt 11 
o’clock, when the. following pro
gram will be rendered.

Organ Prelude.
Doxology.
Invocation.
Response by choir.
Lord’s prayer.
Hymn— “Christ Arose,”  Low

ry.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION.

shows, the boat is likely to ! night, but I  won’t ever do it 
damaged by an enemy s fire, al-|ftgajn> (qpos8 my heart). Sorry 
though i f  th e  periscope chanccs you werf.n-t fe ilin g  well and I 
to be shot away it  migh cause a ; couldn't, nurse you ; but never 
fatal leak, .nlsfr tne submarine B ig  Boy, I  w ill make up
can be rammed. I fo r it when I  see you. W ill just
. The diving rudders are mount- j0V6 you> oh> so ^uch. Can t 
ed in pairs, one on either side! wa;t until the day is over so I ! 
fore and a ft, with an ordinary L an see my honey again> LoVe; 
Vertical rudder at the stern fo r *me atld i  win aiways be true to |
lateral steering. Each motor 
.set drives a reversible propeller.: 
The accommodation fo r  thej 
navigating officers is in the con-] 
ning tower, while the quarters o f j 
the crew o f ten men are in the 
bow, as is also the galley.

In the late types o f the Ger
man class o f submersibles, Die-

you.
1 1  o u r  s w e e i  iketu

Hymn— “ Jesus Lives” , Morris. 
Offertory.
Prayer.

W ill Take Oaih o f Office.

Dr. Augustas Bradley, o f Burling

ton, w ill today be sworn in before

Collector j .  w . Bailey as d rug  in -j G la d  Voices,”  Adams, 
r.pcctor under the r.ew ariLi-narcotic j Sermon— “ Easter Faith,”  
tavr. Dr. Bradley was reconty ap- j pastor A . B . Keildall, D. D.

O LIVER  FASCINATED  MU 
MISS TANKER.

J, M. Cates, o f Franklinton, Ap- 
plies For Court Relief.

Mr. J. M. Cates, a merchant N - V‘ G i r l  Who hued J. VV. Os-
o f Franklinton, has filed a peti
tion in bankruptcy with Clerk

iia \ iLifr, »* ri
She was asked about a letter

she wrote to “ Oliver Osbome”
on October 24, which got into
the hands o f James W. Osborne.
In it she mentioned giving up
“ the doctor.-’

„  “ Never mind who the doctorexperience .
is; I  knew lots o f nice men. I 
don’t believe Oliver is the Oliver

Anthem by choir. “ L ift  vouv

by

sel engines, using heavy oil in . pc,jnte<i i>y Mr. Bailey. Ho will re- Anthem by choir, “ Risen. A
preference to the more colatile 
and inflammable petrol, are us
ed. These motors develop fro m  
200 to 220 horse power. Four un
derwater navigation the ui;aal 
electric motors are utilized. 
T lie heavier oil engines are 
useful in those seas where the 
lighter fuel is unobtainable. 

^When gasoline is used, as in 
some types, the radius o f action 
on the surface at the reduced 
speed o f nine knots is 1450 miles 
r.t the speed o f 6.5 knots per 
hour.

Special arrangements have

reive his instruction as soon as he [ Glorious K ing” , Wilson.
takes tho oath o f  offico.

Health I’ rnmotes Happness.

W ithout health, gonuiuo jo y  is im

possible; wihout good d igoition  and 

regular bowel movement you cannoi 

have health. W hy neglect keeping 

bowels open and rUk bair.g sick and 

ailing? You  don’t have to. Take one 

small Dr. K in g ’s N ew  L ife  P ill at 

night, in tho morning you w ill have 

a fu ll, fre e  bows] movement and feel 

much better. ' Helps your appetite 

and digestion. T ry  one to-niffht.

Benediction.
Evening service at 8 P. M. 
Subject o f sermon. “  The 

Loneliness o f Jesus.”
A  duet— “ Mother’s Face.’

R. Fonville, A . B. Kendall.
A  welcome to all.

D,

“ Every time t see grandfather’s 

sword and medals," said B ill, “ I  long 

to  take part in universal w ar.”

Then as an a fte r  thought, B ill said: 

“ But every time I  look a t grand father’s 

woadesi leg, lon g  fo r  th t  -advent o f  

: universal pcaoe.” — Tit-B its.

borne, Hopes Her
W ill Save Others

Blow, o f th e ' United States (Special Despatch to The Press.) Osborne" wh<v~hiw mixed "'w ith 
Court. His liabilities are given New York, March 30.— ad- K.;,-]s as they say he did. He 
as $14,708.22, with assets of mitting this afternoon that i f  wouldn’t take money from  aay 
$13,599.22. When the petition “ Oliver Osborne”  returned to woman. He spent money on me 
is returned by Judge Connor her with his superior blandish- and always wanted to take me 
the case w ill be referred to the ments she feared she could not to high-class restaurants, but 1 
referee in bankruptcy. resist him, Miss Rae Tanzer didn't want to go there. In t)te

Mr. Cates is a form er Rurling- voiced his praises in an inter- restaurants I usually did most 
tonian and his friends will be view  given at the offices o f her 0f  the talking, 
sorry to hear this. counsel. Harold Speilberg. Unit- “ He had tickets for the Arm y

----------------------- ed States District Attorney Mar- and N avy football game and for
Hear Dr. M cBrayer Monday N'iRht. shall could only comment th<i.t the Yale-Harvard game and 
Dr. L. B. McBrayer, who i.< in she was a bundle o f contradic- wanted me to go, but I  wouldn’t, 

charge of the Slate Sanatorium it tions” . K e h;: i lots o f money. Tfo was
Montrose, will lecture in the gratta-l He gave no intimation that a r>\ leman.” 
school .ludiftorium Monday lujrht, the .Federal Grand Jury would * . vou forgive him i f  he 
April i>, on “ What is Man that Wc not hear the charge that Rae re. rried?M
are  Mindful o f  H im ? " The admission Tanzer misused the mails in, , V. >

* t ttt „  , . " I  dont know, she replied, 
is  fre e  io  a ll ar.d the puolic is cordial- writing to James \\. Osbome be-
ly  invited to  come out and henr him. fore suing him fo r  $50,000, in v,as t'uc*1 a fascinating man, 
Dr. M cBrayer is a  good talker aad the mistaken belief that he was I  wouldn’t  trust myself with 
his health talks are •"-irth more to “ Oliver Osborne,”  the man who him.”
a community, i f  hecucd, than could won her affcctions. “ Did you ever contemplate
be measured in  dollars and cents. Miss Tanzer expressed the su jn {,  anyone else before?”

Never.
hope that her example would 

The Washington Herald tells us that save other girls and cause them
I am not an adven-

th? health officer o f  the D istrict of to beware o f flirtations. She de- turess. I f  I  was I  would have 
Columbia is u rging people not to kiss dared she was suffering and kept the diamonds. I  only hope 
and not to  g iv e  t i e  “ Chautauqua salute that she was no adventuress or that my experience w ill save 
declaring both to be dangerous. Wo she would have kept “ the other girls. I  hope they w ill be- 
are perfectly  w illin g to cut out the jewels”  the “ Indian giver”  took \ ware o f street flirtations. I, am 
“ salute.”  W hat is it, anyw ay?”  away on pretext o f having them suffering.”


